
LOCAL ITEMS.
TUEDAY, TANrUAt .7, 1870.

RAILROAD SCH1EDULE1?.-Th follow-
ing is the present schedule of arrivals,
on the Charlotte, Columbia and Au-
gusta Railroad:-
DAY PASSUNGIMR-GOINo NonTII.

Columbia - - 1.45 1. m.
Blythewood - - 2.41 ''

RidgOway - - 3.03 ''

Winnsboro - - 3.35 <'

Woodward's - - 4.10 ''

Blackstock - - 4.15 ''

Chester - - 4.46 I<

DAY PASSENGER-GOIN( SouTir.
Chester - - 12.47 r. m.
Blackstock . - 1.16 '

Woodward's - - 1.21 '

Winnsboro - - 1.56 '

Hidgeway - - 2.26 "

vlythewood - - 2.44 '

Columbia - - 3.26 '

New Advertiments.

Notice to Creditors--Cummings &
Co.
For the Sewing Machine-W. I.

Smith.
Great Reduction-John L. Mim-

naugh.
Cheese I Cheese -W. H. Donly.

QOW

A neighbor informs us that his wife
never knew a quiet night until the
doctor prescribed Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup for her little one. *

Remember that the plume drill of
the Gordon Light Infantry takes place
to-night at seven and a half o'clock, in
the Thespian Hall. All the members
of the company are expected to appear
in full uniform. Admission, ten cents.
Let everybody attend.

TiE OLD SIxTH.-The regular semi-
annual meeting.of the Sixth Reginent
Survivors' Association will be held
at Winnsboro on Saturday next. A full
attendance is requested, as business
of much interest will be brought
forward for consi(leration.

TIm N.Lw D1STRICT AN) TowNsnw.
-The Legislature passed the act mak-
ing a separato school district four
miles square, having the court house
as a nentre, to be called District No.
1-1, and it also required the county
commissioners to lay off the same as a

separate township, known as Town-
ship No. 11. We hope the commis-
aioners will have it surveyed at once,
as the citizens of the district wish to
have a meeting to levy a local tax, and
they wish to know who live in the
district and who do not.

MAso'td Er,ECTtON.-At h meoting
of Rtidgeway Lodge, No. 30, A. F. M.,
held on the 18th of )eccimber, 1878,
the following officers wvcro elected to
serve for the ensuing Mason'c year:

T. E. Cloud, W. M.
P. M. Spence, S. W.
W. W.}IcQuatters, J. W.
HI. O. Duke, S. D.
F. M. L. Duke, J. D.
Dr. John Boyd, Trreasuirer.
J. A. Simpson, Secretary.
Samuel Lauhon,?
Richard Mat chott, Stewards.
Thomas Arledge, Tiler.

NEiW ADVERTISEMENTS .-Mr. Wmn.
Donly has just received a supply of
Cheese of the best quality, which he
offers at the 12w p)rce of fifteen cents

Mr. Jno. L. Mimnaugh, the prIo-
prietor of thme Augusta store, has just
returned to W~innisbor.o, from a pur-
chasing trip, and partly sets forth in
to-day's paper the many articles lie
has in stock, and the prices at wvhich
ho offers them to his customers and
buyers generally. People wanting
anything in Mr. Miimnaugh's line will
do well to give him a call, with a view
to examine his goods and prices.
THE LIEN LAw.--The following is

the full text of the lien law~, enacted at
tho recent session of the Legislature:
AN AaT to amend and continue of

force an act entitled '"An act to
secure landlords and persons making
advances."
Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the 8tate
of South Carolina, now' met and
sittig in General Assembly, and by
the authority of the same:pSEoTIoN 1. That all of said act be
re-enacted and continued of force, ox..
copt the seventh section, which is
hereby stricken out.

Sno. 2. That with this amnendmnent
the saidl act remains in full force with-
out limitation.
Approved December 30, 1878.
The "'seventh section" referred to is

that clause of the Act of 1877 which
limits the op)eration of the lien lawv to
the years 1877 and 1878. Thme Act
above given places tihe lion law on the
statute hoo0k with no limit as to the
time of its operation.

A.VALUAnLE,1 BOOK FOR ALL-TIlE
FOoTPrIN'rs OF TLIE AND ANA~LYsIs
OF OUR GOVERN4MENT.-TheO delivering
agent has been in our towvn during the
last week, delivering this book to the
subscribers. It is indeed a book of
great value for reference, as well asfor reading. Any fact one may wvish

rknow about the channel of historicali
ovents from tihe earliest times, can be
readily found, wilie it gives a dom-

May of last year, while.a complete an-
alysis of our goverinent is clearly
given. It is a work of merit, and we
commued it to the patronage of our

TIER GoUNTYSOHOOLS. p
Their Past and their Future--A Word 9

for the School Offleials.
The schools begin the Now Year in P

some respects under better auspices
than ever before. They have had a
good begiiniug at least, and although p
not nearly reaching the proliciocy
they ought to have and will have in y
'he future, they are at least doingsome
good. Every claim of last year has
becen paid, while only a small de 11
ciency in one or two districts exists a
from former years. The law has been
improved, and olicials are at last be-ginning to perform their duties unider
it. The fund is still miuch too small.
As has before been shown, most other
States raise from ten to twenty dol-
lars a child every year, while South
Carolina raises little more than a dol-
lar. This cannot be helped at present,
for tile State is poor; but the compari-
son is made to show the people that tthey should not be content to remain
wheire they are. Much more money
must be expended yearly before the
goal can be reached.

It is but simple jus t;ce in this con-
nection to say that the credit is chief- 9
ly due the retiring commissioner, Mr..
Richardson, for the auspicious be- 2
ginning the system has made in -Fair- C
filed. Mr. Richardsoi -caie to this F
county seven or eight years ago as a
missionary and teacher for the colored
people. Here he has quietly pursued &
the line of his duty, nevci- prostituting 9
hisprofession by making it a stepping
stone to political preftrinent and kna-
ieiry, thus illistrating the dill'reiic
between a bona /Ide settler and a ca-i
pot-bagger. In 1876, unsolicited on
his part, lie was chcted school commis-
sioner, and was one of the very first
offlicials in the State to recognize the
decision of the Supreme Court declar-
hig Hampton governor, because he
saw in that alone rested the. salvation 9
of the State. His commission was
issued while Governor Hampton and 2Colonel ScofMn were runnimg the #
State. The schools were in a state of C
chaos, and the claims all in confusion. -
By dint of carnest research and hard
labor lie straightened out the accounts E
of his office. lie has devoted all his C
energies to improving the schools.
When money was needed for fitting.up the Winnsboro School he advanced
it out of his own pocket, and ofthas
privately done many acts of kindness.
Although now no longer officially con-
nected with the schools, Mr. Richardson
is as much interested in them as evcr.
We would not have written thus at
length, but when so many Northern
men como'South only to foment strife
and revel in ill-gotten gains, we feel
that whlere onle has beeni an honorable
excep)tion to the rule, it due himself
anid the people of the South also, to
show that his worth is apprecitdand to prove false the assertion that
tile South hates a Northern mian simply
because lhe comes from the North. She
welcomes every citizen into her border.
The County Examiners still remain

in office, as they were appointed in
1878 for two years. They will co-
operate with Commissioner Boyd ini
endeavoring to peOrfect the system.
Their position is not an easy one, in-
volving a good deal of wvork and much
responsibiliIty, and briniging no pay.
When peop)le are disposed to lind'fault
with them b)ecause it is impossible to
lase overyb)ody, we hope they Wvill
remember that the Examinersa.aro
doing a good deal of work for nothing,
and be patient with them.
Dr. Boyd, the nlewly elected commis-

sioner, is a graduate of the South
barolina College, and has had expe--
rience in teaching. He is a gentleman
of genial manners, and as soon as lie
gets fairly into harness will mak'e
things move along as smoothly as they
have begun to do. Ho will make a
popular and efficient officer, and will
justify the flattering vote lie received
from the people.
Much depends uponI the trustees.

The best citizenis of the county have
been selected for this position, and we
feel assured they will carefully guard
the interests of the schools.' We hope
that the fathers and mothers through..
out the county, whon they see the
schools opened for free tuition, will
make their children attond regularly,
and will, In every way, co-operate to
make the schools a success.

NOTICE T.O OREDITORS.
4L persons indobted-to the under-.. signed or to H. L. Elliott & Co. mustcome forward and settleoand save trouble.jan 7-1m OUMMINGB & C0.

FOR THE SEWING MAQHINE.
Theo Four Whied Automatic

Casters.
'iliE machine always stands firmly,1.whIle in use. No more liftmg~ heavysowing machines. HIealth and labor

saved by using this Otistor. Price $2.50.IWill ill any machine. To be had from
W. II. SMI1TL

jan 7 Agent for Fairfield .

PRICE lTHIRTY DOLLARS,

f1j-AitWINTIi OF P

J. 0. O.A.G,
oRANDWINN13ORODIi oOODS ]AN-UYOGOODS-AND MILLINIl H3azAAR,

Bogs leave to say to his cus-
tomers and all others in need 0of Goods that he is again pro.-pared to show- thom one of the
largest and best asortod stock 0
~of

Dry Goods, Fancy Uoodg and W
Millinery,

that he has over exhibited. We
are receiving goods. (aily. H
Every de'pai.ttaiut will, be 0kept full of de'sirdbl# and'

CHEAP GOODS,
and buyers may confidentlyrely on getting th6ir goods not
only at low prices, but of the
Imost desirable'quality that the W
market affords

MRS. BOAG

has engaged the servicos of a t4 first-class Milliner, who will as- H
sist her in her department, and 0
who will take pleasire in pleas-ing the most fastidious tastes. c

AGENT

for the celebrated and most ro-
liablo paper pattdrns-But-
terick's--for Ladies, Mi"es and A

- Children. L

ALSO,
A full and complete- line of
Gents', Ladi(s', Misss' and
IChildren's Shoes.

FAMILY GROCER-IS,
Choeso, Mackerel, Cakes, Crack
era, Haccaroni, Spi6es? Can-
dies, Tobacco, Cigars,- fact 0
you can find anything yOTwant5 at J. 0. BOAG'S as low as the
saimie go.ds can be bough any -

where. -

H

sept 27 J. 0. BOAG. .aT
*SVTIO AJAIIH Ho Id

ERE!
ERE!

TOO MUCH CLOTHING.
We offer from day to -(lay S2,000 wo~rthif CLOTHING at -and below cdst.

TOO MAN-Y SHOES:
Our large- stock must be modueod.

ioys' oalf sewed, $2.25 at $1.50.ether Shes very low.-
All Shoes very low.

TOO MANY DRY GOOD.
Wo offer very best Calicoes at O.j cents.Wo offer other brands at 5. centsWe offer all goods in this line at ox-.;remiely low prices.

TOO MANY DRY GOODS.
We have an exceedingly fne assortment

>fRats. Low!lLowlILowll!
TOO MANY-GROCERIES I

A first rate Soap six bars for 25 eonts,Bacon, good,5 vents.
Tess from 35 cents to 60 cents, best.

roo MUCH OF EVERYTHING.
We offer our steak at pricos that can't

ic boat.

Loo Many ACCOUNTS UNPAID.
All parsons not p)aid up by the first of
anuary will be sued.

LADD BROS.
o 17

FOR SALE !

One light Two,Horee Wagon.
One heavy Two-Horse Wogon.
One One-Horse Wagon.
One Top Buggy.
One Open Buggy,- second hand.
Prices of all worlk roduec&
ov 28 DESPORTE. & MONTS,

This important organ weighs but about threepounds anid all the i od in a livinig person (aboutthree gallons) passea throug,h itat alest once everyialf hour, to have the bile and other impuriticsstrained or filtcred from it. Bile is the natural
purgative of the bowels, and if the Liver becomes
torp it snot separaled from the blood, but car-ried throu0i the vcins to all parts of the system,

I and in trying to escape through he pors of the
skin, causes it to turn yellow or a dirty brown

coo.h stomach becomes disease andDy.pepsia, Indigestion, Constiation Heaache i-
ousness, Jaundice, Chills, ZaaI Fevers Aes,44 Sick and Sour Stomach, and general debi(ty (oi-
low. M tLL's HarTms, the great vegetableP4 discovery for-torpidity, causes the Liver to throw
off from one to two ounces of bile each time the
blood passes through it, as Iong as there is an ex-
cess of bile; and the tflect of even a few doses
" on yellow complexion or a brown dirty lookinginl, wilt astois atwotyi-they being the
first symptoms to disappear. the cure of all bill-
ous diseases and Liver complaint is made cerain
by taking1PATINn in accordance with directions.Headache is generally cured in twenty miutes,
aud no'disease that arises from the Liver can exist
if a fair trial Ii siven.
SOLD AS

A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLSBY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price25 Cents and $1.00'EiU11NGIIN

The fatality of Consumption or Threat and
Lu%D ases which sweep to the grave at least
one-tI of all death's victirms, arises from the
Opium or Morphine treatment, which simply stu-
Efies as the work of death goes on. $o,ooo will

paid ifOpium or MoThIne, or any preprationofOpium, Morphine or tussic Acid, can found
in the GLO0s FLOwTR CouGat Stur, which has
cured le who are living to-day with but one
remaining ung. No greater wrong can be done
than to say that Consumption is incurable. The
GLonS FLownat CouG11 Staur will cure it when
all other means eave failed. Also, Colds, Cough,Asthma, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the throat
and lungs. Read the testimonials of the Hon.
Alexander H. Stephens Gov. Smith and F-x-Gov.
Brown of Ga., Hion. Geo. Peabody, as well as
those of other remarkable cures in our book-fre
to all at the drug stores-and be convinced that ifM you wish to be cured you can be by taking the

0 GL.oa FLOwR CoUGH SvRur.
Take no Troches or Lozenges for Sore Throat,when you can get GLOss FrLowat Sirus at lame

price. For itale by alU Drwggisw

Price ' Cents ud $1.00

Grave mistakes are made In the treatment of alldiseases that arise from poison in the blood. Not
4 one case of Scrofula Syphilis, White Swelin,

Ulcerous Sores and kkin Disease, in a thousan5is treated without the use of Mercury in some form.IMercury rots the honcs, and the diseases it iro-duces are worse than any other kind of blood osskins disease can be.O I)C. P1Z:.SSkroN'S8Tlls..
CIA or Qunin's D1.mrr is the otly: medicinA
pon which a hope of recovery from Scrofula, S-philis and Mercurial disca&s n all stages, can 1b rcasonably foundcd and that will cue Cancer.

mr $sn,ooo wail be paid by the proprietors if Mercury,
oral in.-redicnt not purely vegetable and harm.

I'rice by salt Dnuggis $s1.0o.
Gi.oo l.owin Couoit Symur and MSR-LL'11nPATINU FOR TIm I.vOR for sale by all Drug.gIsis in 25 cent and $.oa bottles.
A. F. MERELL A 00., Propriotors,PHILADELPHIA. PA.

OUR HOUSE !
STILL AHEAD!

1 -M ixnismmer having como and gone,I asm now preparod to furnish in lio
place of cooling bovora ros, all kinds of
wintr drinks, such as ron and Jerry,Hot SodoLh, Ej g Aip, &o.

ALSO,
Wines, Liquors, Lager B3oor, Sweet

Cider and Cigars. The best in town.

EGGS! EGGS IEGGS! EGGS!
5,00O

Dozen Elggs, just received for the Christ-
msHlolidasya., Call and you can got all
tho Eggs you want. *

RESTAURANT..
Meals can be had all hours at mf~roa..taturant. Procth Oysters, Fish and Sau,

saugo always on hand.
--GIVE ME A CALL.-

dce 19 JNO. D. MoCARLEY.

NEW GOODS !
CHEAP GOODS! GOODGOODS

MESSRS. J. F. McMASTER & CO

FrAVE now in store and are receiving.LLwookly new, ohoap and good goods,
Clothing, Uoots andi Shoes, Hasts, Trunks,and Valises, Satohols, Umbrellas, &e.,
&O., &O., &O., &O., &c., &c,, &e., &e., &e.
A full stook of Gents Furnishing Goods,

Complete line of La~dies' Misses' and
Child rens' Hosiery and Gloves.
We have marked down to the very I

lowest figures our stook of Gloves, in
which we are offering great bargains.
Linen and Hlomstitohod Hand kerchief.,

in great profusion at very low prices
In Boots and Shoes, we are prepared

to offer spoolal inducements,

Blankets ! Blankets !

- I

GROOERY DEPARTMENT.
Roew Bluek wheat Flour, Fresh Buckwheat

Flour, Elegant New Crop New Orleans
Molasses, the genuine Simon pure

articlef Sugar, Coffee, Lard
Syrups, Soap, Starch,

Candles, Canned
Goods &o.

* Full stock of Woodenware.
Our oonstant aim is to keep up the'optation already gained.
We invite the publie to call to-day andvery day and tok a look at eur stock

whih will always be shown with pltg

,BOOTS AND SHOES.
NOW arriving,a largeatid well selected aLstook of Boots and Shoes, directa~on.,the . Manu.facture p, which I can

aryagt,.anid I wIll d~o b& ri 4ersoldkiv6 mna call before gy,4~ pt

ase..

NEWS ANU HERALD

WEEKLY EDITION,

M6 T WIxMMM" Mmywav MAY AS

IVINNSBORO,S. 0.
BY TMM

WINNSBORO PUBLISHING CO I

IT CONTAINS A SUMM.ARY O TUE
LEADIING EVENTS OF THE DAY,

State News,
County N6ws,

rolitieal News, Ets
THE EDITORIAL DEPARTUMNT
RECEIVES SPECIAL ATTZNTIOw.

THE LOCAL COLUNN.
La well filled with town and oounty news9

The aim of the Publishe Inisto issue a

FIRT-CLASS FAMILY XEWSPAPER.

Terms of Subscription, payable inv'arably in advance:-
3no copy, one year, ---- ---$8.00*
)no COpy, six moCnthsU, - - - .. *10.
)no copy, throe monahs, - - . $1.00.h've copies, one year, at -- - - $2.75.['on copies, one year, at $2.60.

['wanty copies, one year, at $2.560.

To every person making up a olub of
en or more subscribers, a copy will beont free for one year. Tholnames consti..
uting a club need not all be at the same,ost-offRoe,

JOB PRINTING,

N ALL ITS DEPARTMEN J9~RINTilE BEST STYLE AND AL TEl
LOWEST PRI(ES.

We are prepared to turnish, on shorotico,
ANKC OJECKS,
ILL HEADS, -NOTES
NVELOP'ES, LETTER HEADS1
RVITATIONS, OARDS,
.V BLANKS, POSTERS

POSTAL CA1R[S, ETO.,3T

'erms for Job Work-Cash onDelivery.

All business.communieations should6.
dressed to the.

Winnsboro P'ubUahng Qomp*pt


